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BURGLAR KNOWS SURFACING FOR DR. BRUMFIELDMAY PROSECUTE

MEN WHO GAVE

BERGDOLL HELP

Hoppers Darken
Sun, DevourFood
Needed By Slavs

PAULS, Auk. 18. Billion of

grasshopper, darkening Ilia ky
am destroying the last vut)K
of the cr(ii needed for lurvliig
Russia In I lie Bamara and Bura- -

toff districts, accord I iif lo the
Hud Cross.

Five uillllon tuna of . food

Boys Tampering
With Mail Boxes
Warned By Fox
Complaint to the poatofflce

that aninl) boy have been tarn- -

perlng with mall boxe on the
T weat aidn of the river have been

referred to the city police, and 4
thl morning Police Chief Fox 4

4 laaued a warning to parent to 4
4 caution their children againit 4
4" any uch depredation. There 4
4, have been no actual theft of 4
4 mail matter. Pout mauler W. H. 4
4Hudaon fltalea, but letter have 4
4 been taken from the proper 4

tboxes and dropped Into boxe 4
4. belonging to other persona, 4
4 caualng considerable annoy- - 4

nce. 4

WHERE TO LOOK

FINDS KEY AND MONEY
AT RESTAURANT

'JO Hidden III Savoy Cafe, but Thief

Gela It With I10 From Amrrlcaa

Bakery Till Crime Hemlnda Of.

Ilicia of runtime Burglaries.

Police are (eeklng today for the
burglar who lut night looted the
till at the American liukery of 1 10,
and who took $20 In change from
cup hidden among the dlahe In the
Savoy cafe In the unit room with
the bakery on Oregon avenue.

From the manner In which the
crime was committed, officer are
confident that the man they want I

familiar with the Interior arrange-
ment of thn building. It 1 eonalder-e- d

that he may he the unit man
who twice burglarised the Pastime
lunch room, each time leaving with
aome f!0 taken from the cup which
waa the rcxtauraut'a hiding place
for money taken In after banking
hour.

Replace Key.
The burglur 1 believed to hava en

tered the bakery and reataurant be
tween the hour of II and 12 o'clock
taat night. Removing bole from a
trap door In the rear of the building
he went down alalia, found the key
near Ihe door, entered with It aid.
went up tair. took all the looae

change In the place, and made hi
exit through the trap door, leaving
the basement door locked and the
key where he had found It. He even
covered the trap door on hi depart
ure.

FIND HAHONEY

INSANE AGAIN

ALLF.OKD WIFK KLAYF.K'H CON-

DITION shows qi ick cham;:
FIVF. AI.IF.NISTS DKCLAKK

MIXD IXAFFWTFD.

(ft, Unllrd PnM lota tWnd Bulletin.)

SEATTLE. Ang. 18. "Sune lat
night. Insane again today." I the re-

port authorttlea gave out today con-

cerning Jame Mahoney, acheduled
to plead guilty or not guilty. Monday
to the murder of hi wealthy aged
wife. Kate Mahoney.

Lee Johnatone. Muhoney's lawyer,
mny file another insanity charge
against the prisoner, despite the fact
thai five alienist' declared Mahoney
sane yesterday.

PHEASANTS ARRIVE
HERE FOR RELEASE

Seventy-fiv- e Chinese pheasants
were received yesterday from A. K.

Uurghduff, slate game warden, by
H. J. Overturf. Fifty of them were
released yesterday at Tumalo. There
is no open season on pheasants In
Central Oregon now.

STATEHIGHWAY

GOAL OF CLUB

PAVING BY 1925, URGE
DIRECTORS

PLAN ON CONFERENCE

Support For Oregon Products Week

Guaranteed At Mot log. With

Detail Krferrrd To Uend

Merrbanta Aaoorlatlon.

For tbe purpose of attempting to
secure the paving of the Datles-Ca- l

Ifornla highway by 192S, a commit
tee of tbe Commercial club was au
thorlzed at today' executive board

meeting, to arrange a meeting at
Bend with Tbe Dalles and Klamath
Falls and other cities between.

The directors voted to discontinue
the membership of the Bend Com
mercial club in tbe U. 8. Chamber
of Commerce.

Plans for the Oregon Product
week were referred to tbe Merchants'
association, tbe club guaranteeing
support, and providing a committee
to work with tbe merchants in ar
ranging tbe display and selecting a
date.

The lumber left at Elk lake after
the Editorial association banquet was
donated to tbe forest service to make
permanent tables for camper. All
bill of the Commercial club were
allowed.

TESTS SELECT

wwm
coMrFrmvF. examinations

FOR BOTH WKST POINT AND

ANNAPOLIS WILL BE HELD IN

BKND OCTOBF.R 29.

Appointments to the Naval Acad-

emy at Annapolis and the Military
Academy at West Point by Congress-
man N. J. Slnnotl will be made for
next year by means of a competitive
examination. This examination will
be held for Mr. Sinnott by the V. S.

Civil Service commission on Oct. 29,
1921, in Baker, Bend. La Grande.
Klamath Falls, Ontario, Pendleton
and Tbe Dalles.

Appointments' will be made by the
congressman according to the grades
made by the candidates taking the
examination, as reported to him by
the examiners of the Civil Service
commission.

The second district of Oregon will
have three vacancies at the Naval
Academy, three princlpalships and
nine allernateshlps; and one princi-palshi- p

and two alternateships at
the Military Academy during 1922.
The official examinations to Annapo-
lis are held during February and
April. 1922. and fd West Point on
March 7. 19J2. Mr. Sinnott has set
the date for the competitive examina-

tions far ahead in order that those
successful therein may have plenty
of time to prepare for the official ex-

aminations.
Anyyoung man of the required

age who is a bona fide resident of the
second district of Oregon. Is eligible
to take the examination. Full par-
ticulars may be had by writing to N.

J. Sinnott. room 347, House of Rep
resentatives. Washington, D. C.

KLAMATH IS READY
FOR ROAD MEETING

Mod ford Representation At Crater

Lake Suggested Conference At

Bend Is I'mler Consideration.

A wire received this morning from
the Klamath Falls Chamber of Com
merce states that delegates from that
organliation will be glad to meet
Bend representative at Crater lake
for a good roads conference. The

telegram suggests that Medford rep-

resentation also be asked.
The invitation wa sent several

days ago by tbe Bend Commercial
club. The possibility of aaother con

ference to be held at Bend I now

being considered, It waa learned to

DECLARED SANE

ATTORNEY SAYS

SECOND EXAMINATION
MADE AS CHECK

WANTS TO GO HOME

Koorborg Dentin Give Only 8HM
of Information Kept la Fort-lan- d

Beraone of IauMlrquarjr

of The Dougla County JalL

( Br Vaitad Pram to Tba Bn4 Bollatla.)

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. Dr. R. It.
Brumfleld 1 adjudged sane by Dr.
William A. House. Alienist, district
Attorney Neuner announced today.
Tbe dentist is declared to be la ab-
solute possession of bis faculties. A
second examination was held In tho
Multnomah district attorney's office.

A. N. Orcutt, Roseburg attorney,
chosen to defend Brumfleld attended
today's examination when Brumfield
confronted District Attorney Nenaer.
and other officers, in the Maltnotnaa
county district attorney's office.
Nothing further was learned from
prisoner, except bis desire to retara
to Roseburg. - --

Departure a Secret
Tbe date when he will go back ia

uncertain, a officers are trying to
keep it secret.

Brumfleld still Is incarcerated hera
in the county Jail. Officers are not
telling when they will transfer the
prisoner to the Roseburg JalL The
Inadequacy of tbe Jail there is glvwa
as a reason why the man should he
kept here.

Dr. Brumfleld Is apparently nor-
mal again. He expresses a wish to sew
his family and clear up the mystery.
He gives the Impression that ha ia
anxious to clear himself. .

REPORT CLAIM

FOR WAR LOSS

VNITED STATES DEMANDING

REPARATIONS FOR LTV

SACRIFICED, AS TREATY CON-

DITION, RCMORED.

( Br United Pnaa to Ttw Bend Bulktiav)

BERLIN. Aug. 18. According ta
current report here, the United
States is making reparation for
American lives lost in the war on
of the demands in drafting the peace
treaty with Germany.

Despite resentment on the part of
German leaders over this and other
demands, they show a disposition ta
sign the treaty, thus acceding ta all
of them.

It is hinted also that the United
States is seeking Lusitania repara-
tion, although there is no confirma-
tion of this.

NEW COMMITTEE IS
TO CHOOSE CAMP

More Suitable Site Than SheUa
Park Sought Choice of Fin

Group Was Kept Secret.

A new committee to find a
suitable camp ground than Shevlin
park waa today appointed by Presi-
dent R. S. Hamilton of the Commer-
cial club. Members of the new com-

mittee are D. 0. McPherson, R. N.

Bitchwalter, J. A. Eastes, Frank lt,

R. M. Smith.
Only the five members of the com-

mittee which chose Shevlin park and
one other person knew why the
luncheon yesterday was held there.
The new committee Is expected to
choose a piece of ground and lead
the Commercial club there next Wed-

nesday noon.

BURNS IS NAMED AS
INVESTIGATION HEAD

(By United Prasa to Th Bnd Ballattnl

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Wil-

liam J. Burn ha been appointed to
succeed William Flynn as head of taa
Investigation bureau, department of
Justice, according to Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty'i announcement la--'

day.

COMMITTEE SCORES
HANDLING OF CASE

ARMY AID IS DENIED

of Oregon Hlgna Minority

Report, Clearing- - Army OmYlala

'Majority Hold Army
'' 1,1c llerg. loll Write Hunk.

( Hr UnlUd Vr U Tha IWa4 BulMia)

WAHIIINUTON. Aim. 18 III a

majority report lo the houui of

tho member of I lie

flnrgdnll In vpatlKut Ion committee to-

day recommended puulllva action

agulnat everl persons Involved In

llnrgdoll's escape.
Threa of the five inerobcra of the

committee signed the majority re-

port, arathliigly denouncing the war

departments handling of the caa

prior to Ili'rgdoU'a escape In May
1920.

McArthur of Oregon, algned the
minority report, which deiilea thai
army men aided In IWgdoll'a eacapa.

It la underatood thai llergdoll la

writing book about the affair.

TROOPS GUARD

- IRISH SOLONS

I'KACF. ylKSTION DIHCI.KHF.D

IIF.IIIVD ( LOHKD IX Mill Will IK

NATIONS 111 Nil PREPARATIONS

TO RENEW WAIL . .

I Hr Vnll4 Pnm fc BulWtla.)

DUBLIN. Aug. II The Hall Hire- -

nn la dlacuaalng the peace queatlon
In cloaed araalona while Ireland and
England ruah prrparatlona lo renew
the war.

Irlah republican army aenlrlea are
guarding the meeting

'

place, while
at the barracka of both Irlah and
llrlllhh troopa activities betoken a

four of reiiewiil of hoatllltlea.

STATE MARSHALS
ON WAY TO BEND

lUrlier And H)kr Mart From Salem

lly Auto City OltlrlnU To Ar-- -

company Tlirm on FMiing Trip.

Kioto Fire Mamhal A. C. Ilarber
and Deputy Mnrahal Hyke are leav-

ing Kalem by auto today end expect
lo arrive In (lend tomorrow, atntea
a wire received thl morning by Fire
Chief Tom Carlon.

If O. li. linker, president of the
city council I In Ilend Friday o

that Mayor E. D. (illaon'i presence
will not be required at tomorrow
night' meeting, Chief Carlon plan
to take Ihe mayor with the two state
official on a fishing trip to Diamond
Like.

MICKIE SAYS

MOAMtUG NO VAOM44 AAOUT
--rW CJftS, EOTTOG. Atf Mt CKi
PATCHED PftKTw" KUNMING

A WVJPAP W A
?N3 B0oUEaS.9AAB A A

BANK, AND ViR AVIt J00VaU6
PER ViO SMiPATVW, BECUX

afttfWia

hava been deatroyed In the dl- -

lilcls Initiated by grlifpper
Infesting. Whole village are
abandoned. People tin dead by
Ihn roadaldea.

AMATEUR NIGHT

IS NEXT WEEK

MF.KTINO OF II. A. A. C. MEM

BERS AMI OTHERS FRIDAY

MlillT IS FREE HOARD

NAMES DEPARTMENT HEADS,

Anybody who mlaaea th? big ama-

teur night and community meeting
at Ilia American Legion building net
Friday night, will regret II. the
management promlaea. The meet-

ing la planned for II. A. A. C.
member and all olhera who are

In the club'a act Ir It lea. No

churgea will be made.
"We cannot vouch for the excel-lenr- e

of the performance," Manager
Cobb aald Inet night. "We can

you, however, thai you will en-Jo- y

It." A number of entertainer
and othera who claim lo be enter-lalner- a

have volunteered their serv-Ice- a.

At last nlght'a meeting of the gov-

erning board, the heada of aeveral de-

partment were maned. They will

have captain under them for each
activity. Dr. L. W. Catchall li bead
of entertainment. Carl A. Johnaon
haa charge of liutooaralbialura. Dr. H.
C DodaV of outdoor athletic, and
H. J. Overturf retalne hi auper-vialo- n

over memberahlp.
riana were made for opening the

pool hall and repairing the bowling
alley.

An offer of cooperation from the
Hhevlln-Hixo- band waa accepted.
The band will give during the winter
one free concert a month, and will
play for free dancing later. Thl
may he done In connection with the
club' community meeting.

BRITAIN'S NAVY

MUST BE FIRST

LLOYD (iKOIttiK TKI.I.M Ctl-MOX-

HK.X FOKCK MI ST I. KM)

WOULD, AXMHMIXti DK-- t

ISI(I F COXFKItKM K.

tor Uniud Frm tajTHt Bmi Bull!!.!
LONDON. Aug. I $. Premier

Lloyd Oeorge told the houae of com-

mon today that the Ilrltlnh empire
miial have a naval force equul to
Hint of anv other country. In mak
ing til long expected Btiitemcnt re
garding the decision of the Imperial
conference Juat cloaed. tho premier
aald "it wu ngreed that the Ilrltlnh
navy shall bo aecond to none.

Loud cheer greeted the premier'
remarks.

NEW RATE HELD UP
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 16

(Itr United Trot to The Ilend TlutUtln.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Tho In- -

tcrntnte commerce commliiHlon today
HiiNpended until September 16, pro-

poned reduced frelsht rule on fresh
fruit and vegetable between point
In Arlioun. California. Nevada. No

Mexico, Oregon and I'tnh to points
In Arizona.

MEETING TONIGHT
TO BE OPEN HOUSE

Tonight' Joint meeting of Tercy
A. Stevens Post No. 4 and the La
dies' Auxiliary la planned a an open
hsuac, to which alt men

and their relative are invited. The
committee In charge promise big
eats', dancing, and a general good
time. The business meetings of the
iwo organisations will begin at t

4 A aevere penalty I provided 4
4 lor prank of the kind. Chief 4
4 Fox mentioned, emphaxlzing the 4
4 which parent 4
4 ahould feel in preventing their 4
4 children from coming under the 4
4 Lerms of the law. 4

KW.L&P.HEAD

BACK IN BEND

CHARLES A. BROWN TO
IAKE 10 DAY STAY

Central Oregon Keener)' Lures From
CbK-ag- Hope. To Make An

uncemrnt Itrgarding Company
Affair Within Few Day.

Central Oregon scenery and affairs
or the Uend Water. Light A Power
Company combined thl year to bring
Charlea A. Brown, president of the
company, to Bend. Accompanied by
nl wife. Mr. Brown arrived In the
city la( night, and will remain in
and itar Bend for the next eight or
I0"dV.'tlf."W0Tt Is" always pe?av
ed with the appearance bf thfs'ctey.
but on thi visit - he Is especially
struck by its metropolitan aspect
possibly due to the new pavement
laid in tbe business district.

Returning from Bend lo Chicago
last year, Mr. Brown first drove to

the Willamette valley by way of the
McKenxle pass. On the trip over the
summit he so greatly enjoyed the
mountalu scenery that he decided
this year to see more of Central Ore-

gon's natural beauties, especially
that part of Oregon's recreation sec-

tion which is so close to Bend.
Asked In regard to company af-

fairs of public interest. Mr. Brown
stated that he is now studying pub-

lic needs in line with the company's
work, and hopes to make a definite
statement embodying the results of
this study within a few days.

RECORD HOP CROP,
BIG PRICE HOPED

(Br I'nltrd Praaa to TS. Btnd Balletia.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 The
hop crop will total 32.000.ouu
pounds with farmers predicting a
dollar a pound price because of home

'brew demand. Is the forecast here.

RULER OF NATION

prince is receiving the finishing
touches in his training as a future
sovereign by his visit In Europe, and
there will be every reason for placing
hUn in the position ns regent when
he returns.

In the meantime the press satisfies
itself with elaborate speculations
with regard to the movements of the
elder statesmen, particularly a long
conference with Prince Yamagata
and Prince Salonjl recently had with
the emperor. Most of the papers con-

fined themselvps to the supposition
that the talk concerned Itself with
arrangements for he crown prince's
return and for his wedding.

Whether the crown prince Is, In

fact, made regent immediately upon
hlj return to Japan or not, the pub-

lic looks forward towards great
chnnges, owing to his experience
abroad. Great satisfaction haa been
expressed at his rubbing elbows with
ordinary mortals In England, France
and elsewhere. The mass of the peo-

ple, as well as many enlightened men

of high rank, look forward to a more

EXPECT JAPANESE CROWN PRINCE

TO BE NAMED

By Henry W. Kinney
t United 1'rcM Staff Cormimndrnl )

TOKIO, Aug. 18 When the crown
prince returns from bis visit In

Europe he will be appointed regent
of Japan.

This was the belief toduy of the
best Informed public men mid jour-
nalists, but ns yet no whisper even
bus been allowed to filter through
Into print. No newspaper would dare
to discuss the matter, as It would
nienn certain and Instant suppres-
sion.

Tho crown prince Is now of age.
according to Japnnose count. Over a

year ago, when the III health of the
emperor reached the stage where he
could no longor attend public func-

tions, and when it became necessary
to have the empress or the crown
prince receive ambassadors and per-

form similar duties In hi place, there
wa some talk about appointment of

a regent, but the crown prince was
not mentioned at the time, and then
the Imperial household department
promptly denied the story.

Now, It it pointed out, the crown day.democratic, turn of things.o'clock.


